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Charged b
Of
relo
Surrender« To

„ Mill» Hero
Shooting

, 32, of Ozon«, want-
, Angelo on • th * r |t
i connection with tho fz* 

of a San Angelo Lot* 
joncan, Luz Duran, la a
[that city Saturday night, 

lurrended to ShorfB
„  here Sunday morning 
returned to tho T o i l  

«nty jail by San Angola 
[Sunday night.
, 27, was »hot five tiaaaa 
I calibre pistol In front 
, Avenue P bar In Ion  

jriy Saturday night Ho 
I on arrival at a hospital 
U p. m.
t told officers that ho did 
ad to kill Duran but bad 
i weapon only to frightan 

I »id Duran had boon cur*
L and Chavez left the bar 
fa fight. When he returned, 
L he iaw Duran with a 
[his hand. He said ho then 
t fun and fired.
, reports, San Angelo of* 
.d not recovered the gun 
t used in the shooting. 
x returned to his home in 
iter the shooting and turn* 
elf in to Sheriff Mills ear* 
lay morning. He said that 

-Med surrendering to Son 
[officers but was afraid of 
[caught on the way.

: waived examining trial 
, i  court at San Angelo 

_r and his bond woo net at- 
| He was returned to jail.

bounty have been building up their 
herds after the drouth," War- 
Carpenter said, "and I feel 

sure that if a deer count were made

oOo

i Of Reserved 
For Football 
Begins Here
Of Last Y ear 
Expire Aug. 

|S«leT oPuM r
| year’s reserve seat holders 

Stadium were notified 
I this week that they havo 

until August SI, to ex- 
|  options on their seata.
I year’s edition of the Ozona 

ol football team prom* 
be a good one with five 

||smes scheduled to be un- 
in Ozona. The five games 

for home play will be 
Ft. Stockton, Sept. |g; 
Sept. 23; Rankin Oct. 2; 

• Oct. 1»; .rnl Big Lake Oct.

.  August 21, all aenta 
I will be open for salo to 

a first como first

‘ »at* for the five home 
I will be $3.00 or the »amt 

Pic* for general admin* 
“"a The advantages 1« the 

' »re that he has •  good 
»1 for him when he gala. 

Wte. late or early, and 
' the Sonora. Rankin and 

games are likely to 
For the school tho 

of a certain alee gate 
lame relieves a greet 

jbe finicial concern over

' rwldenta in Ozona asid at 
»bue who would like te 

»tots may drop by
‘ s*hoo>- Uth and Ave B,
1 Aug 21st and

fAr a reduced rate on I 
‘W»*t. for eaH 

i  a|r base are
IJ w t and detalla i 

watter will be

o^ckstt School Opening
3.x. For 1959-60 Term

will bo no doe deer s e a - « P A  n .
Crnckett county this yeiu 061 fOi AllffUSt 31
FtRP in a recent press re- I o

port, aaya Bud Carpenter, game 
warden, newly assigned to Crock
ett county, succeeding John Lock
ett, resigned, announced.

Mr. Carpenter, a native of Meri
dian, baa moved to Ozona with 
bin wife and son

„ -le’ An<* ^  Pe<>Pie Friend ly—  The Best Place On Earth To Call Horn«”
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New Seven-Period Day 
Program To Be In
augurated Here
The* 1939-60 school year will 

in Ozona August 31, ac-to make theirj begin _________
***• cording to the school calendar re^
There has been no open season leas« i by Supt. L. B. T. Sikes.
‘ declared in this county. All of the Ozona schools princi- 

Mr. Carpenter explained. But even pals and coaches will be on
l e ^ * L <!!!r.nwiT,on ,h! d bJ**n L° back 10 work ,he ,7th u dkilling of doe deer high school registration will be- 

°"  'he wishes gin shortly after, at a date to be 
of the individual land owner. announced.

"M ost ranchers in Crockett The first faculty meeting of the 
year will be held Friday morning 
August 28th at Ozona High School. 

Ozona High School wiU go on a
It would show no need for a doe fn*h" l *Ci,demic schedu,e .*“ ■ Jtoartaking up a seven period d a y

Tho new game warden who ar- of the *ix P«riods »«<« «»•  " ■ ‘u r u ’ WHO «r -  a r t iv i tv  l mn / ___4L . _____

that ho la making an effort to meet 
and get acquainted with land own- 
era and ranch operators in the 
county so that he can be of maxi
mum service in the coming hunt
ing season.

■ oOo----------
WITH STOCKMAN READERS—

Nome« Are New But It’» 
From  Ozone; Heil Is 
Reported by McDonalds

Mr«. William«, Mother 
g f  Buck William«, Laid

Funeral services were held at 
S o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Ozona for Mrs. Robert ( H e l e n  
Mac ) Williams, 6S, mother of Buck 
Williams, of Ozona. Services were 
conducted by the Rev. Harry Tro- 
love. pastor, with burial follow
ing in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Willaims died a t  2:M a. m. 
Tuesday at her home in San An
gelo. Born Sept. 9, 1M1, in Santa 
Anna, she had lived in San Angelo 
the past five years, moving there 
from Seminole.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. B. M. Luxton 
of Midland and Mra. C. O. Dewey 
of Eldorado; five sons, Buck Wil
liams of Ozona, Leo and Gene 
WUilams, both of San Angelo, S. 
D. Williams of Seminole and Ver
non Lee Williams of Pearsall; four 
brothers, Munroe Walters of San 
Angelo, Milliard Walters of Port 
Stockton, Duke Walters of Coleman 
and Edmund Walters of Odessa; 
two sisters, Mrs. N. A. Densman 
of Coleman and Mrs. Mattie Bibles 
of Santa Anna; 14 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

•O s

While the new seven period day 
will increase the length of the 
day a few minutes, it is felt that 
it will offer the student a great 
advantage over the old system.

All flubs, band, and other acti
vities will be regularly scheduled 
parts of the students day and will 
not form as an unscheduling the I 
student will be able to arrange his j Si- Ozona High School student 
studies and activities and haveicoui i members and their spon- 
more room to do so. sor, ¡vjiss Jean Powers, are attend-

59-69 Student Council 
Members A ttend 5-Day 
Workshop At S. M. U.

DIDN’T HAVE TO FIND TAX—

F og  P o i»  p u n n e d
Mass Vaccination

112th District Judge
A Texay Legislature which wal

lowed through a regular and three 
anecial sessions, trying to nasa a 
tax bill that would satisfy the 
lobbyists, found time in its hectic 
session« to be liberal with th e  
funds of four West Texas counties 
comprising the 112th judicial dis
trict.

Since it didn't have to ‘‘find" 
tho taxes to mast the expenditure, 
the legislature passed a special lo
cal bill which gives the Commis
sioners Courts of Kimble, Sutton, 
Crockett and Paces counties the 
"authority” to raise the salary of 
tho 112th district judge by a total 
of $S|090 to a maximum compensa
tion of $20,000 a year, including 
the amount paid by the state.

Mercifully, tho apodal act, spon
sored by .Anderson of 
Burkett of Xerrville, limited the 
amount each county could contri
bute to the judge's salary to $2,- 
400.

Crockett county now pays $30 
a month, or $900 a year, to the 
judge.

----------- oOo----------

Here Today ft Fri.
9oboel Bus To Trans
port Group To Drs. 
Ofricos a t 4  p. m.

Most of the names are different 
JW, but it's from Ozona (it says

In the six period day. a student, ing a five-day workshop on the
had to have four subjects, then if Campus at S. M. U. this week, 
he took band h< had one study. The statewide Coundl meeting 
hall A pupil who took any double jg held each August prior to open-
period subject had study hall only ¿ng of the school year in order that
on the days where the two period new officers and council members
subject did not run out one period, m i g h t  be better prepared for

. .. A student needing five subjects their duties and see the things
***** mentioned in the news, but and wishing to take band found his thpt student councils are doing
still know it a the Ozona paper be- dav completely filled without a throughout the state, 
cause it aays so on the front page."
Mrs. McDonald penned in a note

so on the front page) and reading 
the Stockman every Saturday night 
is a 19-year habit, writes Mrs. Bry
an McDonald from Canyo*. 

Hardly ever know any of the

Two Crockett Co. 
4-H Boys Attend 
1959Range Camp

P .L .C U M rw tand Bill 
Jacoby Chocen On 4-H 
Achievements
Two Crockett County 4-H Club 

members, P. L. Childress, III, and 
Bill Jacoby, will attend the 1959 
Range Camp at Junction, August

on of ajl per- 
age unable to 

fee'for tho shots, 
„  will bo under

taken here this afternoon (Thurs
day) and again Friday, at 4 p. 
m. In an effort to avoid further 
outbreak of polio in Duma and 
surrounding area, Mrs. Jack Wil
kins, county chairman of the Nat
ional Foundation here, announced 
yesterday.

A supply of frao Salk vaccine 
hap been made available tor lo
cal use by the State Health De
portment, th e  vaccine arriving 
hare late Wednesday, and Ozone's 
three doctors h^re volunteered 
their services in giving the shots 
ta the indigent patients.

All persona interested in re
ceiving the shots are asked to 
assemble at the South Elemen
tary auditorium by 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, and Friday afternoon. 
There volunteer workers will reg
ister the patients and the group 
then will be transported to the 
doctors offices in a school bus 
to be made available by the O- 
zona Public schools.

Mrs. Wilkins urges that all who 
want the shots register this af
ternoon if possible and if there 
are more than can be vaccinated 
the first afternoon, they will be 
ready without further delay to 
receive the shots Friday after
noon. There will be a series of 
three shots for each person and 
unless each intends to take all

M>c’ i«.22 snonaored bv the Text* three shots he is urged not to be-
.vtudy hall or library period. Misses Sally Baggett, Barbara*!g^, American Society of Range (I* 'be series because one shot

, rrnmn. . . . . .  Undl‘' ,he n,w svsUm 8 PWP'1 Barbee, and Sandra Whitaker, a- j ’ nt p  ^  wag gclectrd will not provide immunity,
accompanying subset iption lemw- nwdinR take five subjects and i„ng with Pierce Miller, Johnny to rem-e*«nt the club on the basis Two cases of paralytic p o l i o

........... “* , “ r  ............. . of his Interest and achievements in »>*ve already been diagnosed in
range management work. Bill will Ozona this summer and all per- 
attend on a scholarship received as «»ns who have not yet had the 
sUte winner in the 4-H range man- three Salk shots are urged to 
agement result demonstration con- start them at once. A fourth or

“» ***•*" R »w J T o  l l Q I f l l

al. “Do enjoy news such as the wishing to take band could still Childress and Jim Freeman, are the 
B*It*tt party and was chagrined do „„ afu| have a period for study Ozonans attending the workshop, 
because things upset our plan.' and 0I. library remaining The Ozona group plans to leave

couldn't get off to come. Only The ,,|d activity period, which Dallaa Friday afternoon and attend 
normal thing about the paper is foun(i over half of the students in the High School all-star football
that we have read it for 15 years no activity, and on the teachers Kame in Ft. Worth Friday night, in

Saturday night and our week hand.-, will make up SO minutes which last year's president of the
would not be right without this ,,j the new period and a few min- Ozona Student Council, Bobby Sut-
'rito.’* utes at the beginning and end of ton is scheduled to play.

“We are busy cleaning up three ,lu. (|ay will make up the r e s t . -----------oOo----------
horrible hail storms." Mrs. Me- After beginning Aug :<1 school Officer« MfiSOIlic
Donald informed. "Even our elm will be dismissed for one day on . ,  » . i i ^ j  » .
trees are so bare that we have no j abor day. Sept 7 Thank.-gn ing LOOge lIMieiiea

I’ve been in many but none holidays will include the 26th and Meeting THur«. Night 
like these. Ice was piled two feet 27th of November, and Christmas
deep in our back yard. It's a mes- ' wili range from Dec. 23 to Jan New officers of the Ozona Mas- _

A nostalgic note from another 3 ,960 "n,c ,od*® were installed at the pension Senrice andI Soil Conser-
"Ozonan away from home"  .* ' School will be dismissed on Jan m gular meeting of the 1 o d g e yation Service together with aJew
from the Clyde Woodall family in 22 ,OI ,tu. Ozona basketball tour- Thursday night. county agenU »ndpFA instructors

m u  t f  ..»»iiy want The .illti will take a dav off for the Wayne E. West was installed as furnish the supervision and in- 
the?wri«ey T h e  IP* T S *T  ̂A corm'nhon^in San An- Worshipful Master. Other officer, .truction for the camp. Activities

1 J J T  * .  £  C W S  SZ  t  TP chlVw.,, *  « h—  ¡ M i  S h - .  W,rdwi: „» h  p S n .,

test in 199», sponsored by the Tex- booater shot is ajso recommended, 
as Sheep and Goat Raiser’s Asso- ~ — “

' “¿ 2  U .,a , ,-H  . n i  FTA Pc,. A D  H l g h  S c l l O O l

to attend the week-long camp each
year. Camp headquarters are lo- ww . •  a a s
cated at the Texas AAM College 11  f R Cu f f  A l l ^ .  ¿ A
Adjunct, Junction, Texas.

Range specialists v(rom the Ex- | Ozona’« Outstanding 
Band To Compete In 
State Contests
Ozona High School will have an

be^ Bill Carson, Senior War- call for fun and recreation along all high school band this fall for
Ith plenty of hard work. the first time in many years and

Tatum but'there ‘¡¡’ no place like FridaVand Monday the 15th an*: Weldon Maness. Senior De«™: All phases of range management b * ‘ *T»tum Put mere no p sno Walter Cawyer. Junior Deacon:'«ark including tours to ranches Sinith announced this week.
Ozona. 18th for aa-ter „ ------  rhanlain- Lowell .» i  tiw c . . . , ,  ««Mrimont St«. Practice for the beginning school

And from Monahan.«.. Texa-. M:- May 15th will find the Barca- treasurer- Frank James, «ion are scheduled for the youth- priv ities will get underway Aug-
E. C. Cunningham write* — "We |aUreate. the 19th. the Commence- .. Codv Senior Ste- ful ranee centners durine the week U8t **th with the band strength
want to continue receding The m, nt. and May ^ r  20th jhe < n ^  Womack, Junior Ste- k e  c.mp w il le d  Saturdsy morn- ex^ c,r 1 ,0.b® ,th*

love Ozona o{ school with reports going • W. T. Stoke*. Tiler. mg, August 22, with graduation «¡«M-five piece mark reached last
$nd everyone there who helps » ,h,. 21st of M a y -------------  ---------------------------------------- --  recognition of the outstanding yp8r br  i«"i«r high students.
make It such a wonderful place to --------- -----.  M  rang.  campers.O z o n a  C o a c h e s  Among Record Number Attend « ----------

Annual Coaching School In Ft. W orth; To See O.H.S. Group Attend 
Sutton Play In All-Star Game Friday Night

Bv Ernie Beyd « ill be among thorn to spMk.
Coach El wood Turner of Sweet

O/ona High School Coachc*. Fred wa|er rFportr<i that all twenty
Brooks Dozier. “  '

Stockman. Truly we 
everyone there who 

It such a wonderful place to 
Uvc. garl and I miss our many 
friends there in Ozona." The Cun- 

own and operate a motel 
In Monahans.

-if — —— —
H ereford Calf Sale At 
Sen Angelo August 17

Cheer Leedme School 
At Sam Houston State

ratf Hickman.
Chick Womack were among

a n d
The 1999-60 Ozona cheer leaders 

for Ozona High school are attend
eight of his North All-Stars had a gchool being held for cheer 

1 r «ported In. including Bobby Sut- |eaders at Sam Houston S t a t eft i„ ltiick w on»» - ......- uporiea in. mciuunn ----, leaaers si asm nousion a i a i e
—It will be held in San Ang i | m)rd ,  ,e9 C1>ache- who enrolled |)m of but the south squad Teachers College in Huntsville this
Livestock Auction Company. Mon- ^  ^  twenty - -eventh annual the direction of Darrell Tul- ^ i ,
day. August 17, 1999.  ̂ T. xa- High School C^ ch‘‘> ly reported four members missing ^Tie Ozona high school girls at*

Th# JiP^ WO n It « «ation clinic held in Fort W»ith. SufMjajr „¡ght. tending the one week session are
Concho Hereford As* _ This year for the first time Tex-; ^ mOH Turner of Grand Prairie ,b«ad cheer leader, Mias S u s i e

la to provide a tetter m ^  fo ||r(f „.aches were invited to wj|, coach th.  North basketball Chandler and Miss Camille Adams.

I*¿Sikes. Supt of acte*
l i t  *•

L ^ Jï «Ito that a an 
L̂ 11 *« ro»i you y—r

•Up M

, J t e  X K.

^ J U n A u r t U t l t e t e

Miss Sandra Whitaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker 
of Ozona. has been chosen Drum 
Majorette for the coming year with 
Miss Nonie Conklin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Conklin, head 
twirler.

Twirlers returning f r o m  last 
year in addition to Misses Conklin 
and Whitaker are Linda Mills- 
paugh and Sally Baggett, both ex
perienced twirlers.

New twirlers in the band this 
year will be Misses Don N e l l  
Carnes, Peggy Harvick and Glenda 
Friend.

Director Smith will go to Sanhot tor the better quality Hrrr- 8> c|inlc Th,  Bay-
COlvea. especially for the in- , _ ub ,vpr>ity ,taff was the f irs t___

(»mediate and smaller P,od"‘‘‘' up and were followed by ‘oatb'»ars who will have seven-; Chandler, Adams, and  Hatim ——Mns aiT^Tj Vl~ii'~rr~iAll calves will be sold at auction '* Â M and T. C. U * “ _____  ».-.a* o .,.u . «mans -  " _ . e *Uon tototing where, tor the first

r: all-stars while Ford King of Big Junt Bunger, Janet North. Jody ^  »*"
for the Taxas Band Directors Asso-

III IK- full bene- rexa« zv«« *........ -  - foot-one inch Bucky Quslls among Bungw. ara returning from lest time, the outetandinc class A band
S T s T S S e T iL iK y  Fourteen state* and Mezico their number. yesr while M i.^s BUcksnd North J Z f

included among the addresses of ^  ^^.ooi will wind ",, th . along with alternate Pam Femer riuirzniinn
, w  STregistering Sunday The J ,  alI. . tar gamw in Football Friday »ere elected by the student body thTbert 4A e J l A  Z Z T ltS
bl greups of 19. *0 end carloads about a 300 in- „ , gh  t and basketball Thursday Uat spring to take the placet of 2 L S a ^ t M ? W
*  "  'group crease over l a s t  yr.r'» record The £ < * * • » . U^Tttie t o s t I A ?  1A b e ^  will

-* y  “ T J "  ;cb'ool in Houston. held at T. C. U. Stadium rrideydartre but do not need io senom . _ ,, nd Abt. h| at g 0. m. with a number
to consign calves to the sale. Paul Dutzel of L swill be two of 0f Ozone fans in the stands hoping

* »  s - “ -«  » * » > « » «. » -» •«  o -a. m. Monday. The sale will 
•I 19$ p. m. August 17

football while in basketball Bob zona star in action.
•rior entry is not re- Cou»ey. of the Boston Celtic*. Bu- Crçckett coun-
f S r T -  be ob-1 ter Brsnnon of J .  C U- *n® L judge, left this week eo a vs-

In addition to training tho school be selected * —* -p*»«g the 
gives the girls a sene* of confidence Band was chosen by the directors 
and allows them to see what other in this district as the best bend to 
Schenk are doing ta the field of this district and there an  sixteen 
leading cheers. dLtrlcts to the state.

The girls left Oaana early last The
and a n  due to sordines of 

return ta their bones lata Friday than tapes wiU he played and jud* 
or Saturday. dad at the convent!»» this ninth

t*

i

art* K

irti
! ‘>1

i l  li I
;i
i ;

if.!



N ot only does a Cadillac cost no more than many — gf 
other m akes» but it often costs lets when you consider the many 
important features included in its basic price. And just as a 
Cadillac i* unrivaled in its original value—so it has no peer in 
value retained over the years. In light of them extraordinary 
facts, we invite you to visit your Cadillac dealer to lawn how 
Ihat Cadillac in your heart can become n C e lia c  In yow life.

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORISED CADILLAC DEALER

K N O X  M O T O R  C ® .
Avow* E andU h «roa»

■ v . ■
■•

OZONA STOCKMAN
P aM Irtjf every Thursday a) 

Osaaa* Crockett Coaaty, Taxas
W. « TA IT  JW U T1 

Eatsrad at the Peat Office at

* 8 t s s i z s r z 'i
¡SSSBBt  *» IW>

b a e r l p t l e a  B a t a a
r ......... ...................... «1
s i  tbh Blata---------  I t

membership and protect the right 
of the man who nays dues to vote, 
and to vote in privacy and in free* | 
dam from intimidation.

There is nothing wrong with u-] 
nions that honest an 
union tsadsrship can 
But there will he no 
til there are lairs that are strong | 

tough to onJeree ai

W U . DO IT AGAIN

of resoletiene
and all autter 
charted fer ati

Any erroneous lofleetlea agon the 
character ef m r psiasn or firm 
appesria« la these estarnas will 
he fladly and promptly eorreei 
If eaUed to the atteatlM ef the

America's

envy of the world about
of tho century. Even then there) 
w e r e

rhooo engines
hand craftsmanship in both an-J 

and coecrwot 
our own. The difference between 
US and foreign cars law in a fourth 
dimension — of lightheartedness 
and the spirit of excitement, fun 
and adventure.

In Europe, where the purchase 
of a car was restricted to the 
mighty and repcaoantad a serious 
decision, his vehicle was expected 
to reflect the dignity of a royal 
coach, the solidity of the owner — 
and to last about aa long. But these 
sterling virtues had limited ap
peal for Americans-at-large who 
bought automobiles — as they 
do — to add fun and excitement 
to their hard-working UVea. Utili
tarian and essential as cars have 

buying impulse re
mains the same and the promise 
of excitement must prevail.

TnH»vt we are about to see the 
emergence of “small" cars from. 
America’s major production lines.' 
But it is safe to say they will not 
be "European” cars. The tradi- 
ional difference in automobile con

cepts will prevail. Detroit w i l l  
show our friends overseas how 
compact automobiles can be built 
at no sacrifice of the spirit, dash, 
smartness and glamor that three 
generations of Americans h a v e  
learned to expect.

The problem, as Detroit sees it.

h
THURSDAY, AUG. ». IfSg

ABE NOT PUBLIC

Continuation of the steel strike 
beings l#  tne fore once more a 
question-un »which there is much 
violent tosgnion, but little agree
ment. fejrkimply this: Are strikers 
td be considered ss '’jobless“ and 
entitled to state unemployment 
aid? *

In Ohio, where wartime Price 
Administrator Mike DiSalle is now 
Governor, Ahd close friends are 
letting | t  by known he could be 
drafted ftp' the Presidency, recent 
lagislatkdj pynnits strikers to draw 
on both the'^ttate and the union 
for jobless compensation at the 
same time.

In neighboring Indiana, things 
are not cozy, sine-. Governor Har
old W. Haijdlcy ' ha.' denied relief 1ls not one of P°«nds but of per- 
money to stiiki'ig steelworkers. Isonality. Thus, we can expect in-

The publication Human Events ?eniou‘ ««»netring and imagina- 
quote«* the Covernor as saying: . IVe. . e 5 1 *j 1* by
"A man is not destitute when a r,*htwork of time-tested, endur- 
union with millions in its treasury ,n* st“ln,MS steel which lends 
is ready and willing to help him If spirited, practical and protective 
tht ! iw is relaxed for strikers, the * .y 'i1®’ c can expect a new. dis- 
inevitable insult w.ll be to dwsip-1 , nct,ve,y * meric*n car ~  built 
ah all th.- poor relief funds and *° <!ope w4lh American mountains, 
feist th* tMirfrn on the taxpayers " °*ck .r‘**d* ,nd *uPer highways.

In ouc'own view, public relief Am^rlcan driving habits, climatic 
to; strikers lis more a question of 
principle than expediency. Acade
mically. it must be assumed that 
(a » a strikfrdoesn't want to work, 
or lb) his mill n won’t let him In 
the former ea>e. he has no claim i 
on public support; and in the lat-, 
ter, he is clearly the union’s res-; 
ponsibility

This very feat and practical pro
blem that b of mounting concern in i 
every steel-making state — and' 
soon will b r in those other* that 
are major s t e e l  consumers — 
should further accentuate the need 
for labor reform legislation that ( 
will give the unions back to their !

conditions and magnificent dis- I 
tances — in a smaller package.

It will be neat — and still fancy. I
----------- 0O0---------- -

Phone news to the Stockman

NoncBor
REWARD

' «  «faring

*S lt Reward
foe appNbgnalea and ean>
eietiM af guilty Æ a e  ta
r r  uvan
vfOC U (l vRUltj
that ae uffleer e f _______
Cauatj may claim tin re-

-
Bfltr Milt.

^her.ff. Crocketi ('«eat?

•'Otrr HA*UP Ft'RMTUKE t«0 
Aager% Texas phene «7*1

«OBT. MA88IK U  NEKAL

— THU QEQNA STOCKMAN —

O F
OZONA

South Texas Lumber Co. b u s  
been bought by W. H. (Whit) W hit
aker and aeeociate.

This firm is now an independent 
organization instead of belonging to 
a large corporation, and w i l l  be 
known as

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.

OF OZONA

Our policies will be the same» 
heretofore and we will retain the 
same personnel to serve you.

W a want to take this oppoit«. 
tty to thank you for all past buait*« 
and favors and to solicit your tutn. 
business.

My family and I are very happy 
over this change. Ozona has been 
wonderful to us and we are glad to 
feel that we are more or less perma
nent here now.

W . H . WHITAKER

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. OF OZNOA

P ric e
heart!wul « 99say your
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F r o m  The 
Agent’s Office 

w. i* * * » ____

Beef Catti^-Short

— five atatee,
America will 

reaearch 
ind fcM 

riculturil 
beef cat 
Agricultural

It will be a 
meeting for tboa 
improving their Dm

will have ita annual 
Goat Sale on Aug- 

of 100 »elected bUUaa 
m. This will be

thm  115« and 10 percent f t ____o  _  „
lM t-57 average, and the T ^ 11 S « M O n  F o r  B o W

— TH1 OZONA STOCKMAM —

larceat aince 194« when 280,908 - 
090 pounda were produced.

—  ■■ -oOo-----------

“Chriatmaa in Auguat" waa the 
theme of the meeting of the Ruth
9 ! * * * * *  Church-with th e .a  A. girk giving the de- 
votional.

New projecta were planed by 
•up a.id officer» for the com- 
•JMwere elected. Mrs. Way- 

president.

AudArrow Hunters To 
Be Discussed In Meets

Austin — Bow and arrow hunt
ers will have an opportunity to 
pass on recommendations on their
K X r *  pr*'**“ on hunt this year 
U hÌ ,nd FUh CommiMion.w has been announced by the exe-
£ ! ‘ve secr*tary. Hearing, will be 
held m each of the regulatory au
thority areas, where these sug- 

r _  uHinu presiaent. f est,ons rn*y he passed on either 
a art Mrs. Oscar Lout. in ,* rson °r in writing.

_ itf Mrs. J. B. Outright, f he nieeting dates and l«oathmt 
and group captains are he set as soon as possible after 
‘ Spiers, Mrs. Sam Li- August 11, effective date of the

10 days, then the pre-season hunt
can be for only 10 days.

Three counties in Texas, Park
er, Wise and Jack, are limited in 
their hunting to local resident? 
only. This limitation was placet^ 
in the bill by local representatives.

sales to obtain Arnold Merriman. Wayland ity. Although the act calls for a
*"?**''' J,mmy Barbce- 30 dav Pre*se»son, hunting will be lor improv pg and Garland' Allen and sno îai DeimitipH in _______ .

Crop an* livestock
s*rvice in I** „ . S a f f i-  that wool procucimn 
__ in 1959 is estimotod

r  ^  .  « '  „  --------------- — * * ■------‘ v- ,v ,a» u u m iiig  Will DC
and Garland' Allen and special permitted in each county only for 

I l r? - \ Tri!‘ !-d“!! t_ion equiv!!.er t t0 the r*«ul

pound». Thla to l i  m é f t n .  Jimmy Barbee, 
the 38,716,000 ptniM >»..•

ago, but » P P « " t  
141-57 avera#e-P*°
,921,000 pounda. 

weights for the 1000 ■«lip 
7.9 pounds, which include 
fleeces at 8.6 pounda and 

fleeces at 5.0 pounds, 
sgo the spring clip S_ver- 
pounds with 12-tnbnth 
-Ihing 8.3 pounds and 
fleeces included "at 8.1

fill clip turns out about 
fleeces wiU average 

— compared with 74  
year and the 10-year 

of 7.8 pounds, 
thorn and to be shorn this 

estimated at 5,637,000 
ed with 5,134,000 last 

the 10-year average of 
head.

thorn and to be shorn in 
States in 1959 is

Garland . —, -----• — ----- —  n«s scne-
aole. Mrs. 8am Ligon was chosen ° u t‘d a meeting for 8 p. m. August 
publicity chairman. 20 m Junction to discuss the pro-

Members present were Mmes. P°sal ‘n this region.
Oacar Lout, Bill Cavanaugh, Vera These hearings affect only the 
Key, Ralph Ever sole, J. B. Cut- counties under regulatory author- 
right, Arnold Merriman. Wayland ity. Although the act calls for

Mary Ann Pitta, Gloria Loud- ar open season. This means if the 
Mr». G e o r g e  Glynn, regular deer huting season is only 

‘ and refreshments were pro-

1N
Perry Hubbard Body Shop is 

opening this week in ita new 
quarters In the Spencer building, 
the rock building next to the John
son draw bridge. Hubbard has

fin other counties covered by the;***1 operating in the Woody Ms- 
general laws it will not be neces->-iMn Motor Co. building basement. 
3«ry to hold hearings. He has recently added a new lac-

-----------oOo----------- quer and enamel paint machine
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sutton will and k  equipped to do all kinds of 

be in Fort Worth Friday night t o 1**1* wcrk> automotive glass and 
see their son, Bobby, Ozona High P*jnt work.
School’s football star the past four I „  7 7 7 T I * 0 * - . .
years, play as a member of the Harold D. Payne of San Marcos, 
North squad. They will visit in •  nephew of Mrs. Taylor Word, 
tMli home of Sutton’s brother in k .hqra for a visit with Mr. and

Hr__ UKm

CaU

a; Aritoltt Mer%fmanr\rrs'. e n a M i n g '¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ d  ? UI return by wa;
Allen, Mr». Ralph Ever- lslature. The Commission has sehe- ®f ' ^ ace to viait the campus o- o_______ _ ____ . . . .  . _ *un oas sene- Baylor Umvmitv u>k*» Wnhh,

.Un.
' ttt

Word.

Baylor University where Bobb: 
will be a student next year.

---------->)Oo-----------t
Mrs. Kit Pettigrew and sons,* 

Mike and Craig, are here this week 
from Lubbock for a viait with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan.

---------- oOo—— —
FOR RE NT  — Unfurnished 

Muse. Newly decorated. Phone 2- 
3*04. tic

vidad by Mrs. Wayland Jordan

FIRE INSURANCE

A Poney ta FH Toar Needs 
Prompt service la'erne of lem

Hubert Baker
l ife  — n u  — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Ebenes: 3-9031 and 3-3703

I » - - , -----“  68l€ r Q  * y  ;

MattreM Co* \

y i K E
OBILEl
. ■ •• - e •. v v if •

V Your DEALER F # '^ ; ' '
___ spa r t a n : ;

“M* 8TSTBM -  SPAK^tAFT 
■ addAIRSntEAlK

“W* Trade for Anything”
5% — Up to 7 Years Financing
t v  r Abilene, Big Spring,

.. San Aagalo 
' 3400 Sherwobd Wa(y >

Phone 2-8131'' ' y -
------ -----oOa

For general home;
JoidlUoaars rod 
iumituro repairs 
gett Phone 3-3013.

I CLASS
The Homemakers Class of the

Xlret Baptist Church met Tuesday 
morning with Mra. Dudley Mc- 
Cary and Mra. Homer Good as 
hoota—ea. Mrs. Hoyle Thompson 
brought the devotional. A nomi
nating committee to choose a slate 
of officers lor the coming year was 

On the committee are Mrs.
__ion, Mrs. H. V. Huff, Mrs.

X. Carnes and Mrs. Good. Pres
ent for the meeting were Mrs. 
Thompson, Mra. Carnes. Mrs. Good. 
Mrs. McCary, Mr». Clovis Womack. 
M n. Bob Pitts, Mrs. C. E Dover 
and Mra. Bob Franklin.

—— —- ovo---- -----
Kerry Tandy was here l a s t  

week-end from Dallas for a visit 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy. He is employed with 
the Web-Thomas Aircraft Sales

„ „___ . . . _____  _  Co. of Dallas, Piper dealers, and
at 251.929.000 p o u n d a .h a d  delivered a new plane to a 

buis. This is 5 percent cuatomer in Del Rio.___________

t
JFor Custom

IEEP  BRENCHING
U D M LU D JCM CIN E 

Turn-Key Job or Yon Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
* t

See Ruben Whitehead 
or Call

RA NCH  F E E D  &  S U P P L Y  
; C O M P A N Y
T « x u  P h o n e  E X 2 - 2 1 2 4

-P E R T IL IZ E R

i ' s  R h r e r  F e e d  C o .
0*0NA, TEXAS

Tooy Urn
RUED FEEDS 
GRAIN — HAT 

VACCINES —

PHONE EX 2-3922

SEEDS
SALT — MINERALS 

SUPPLIES

F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS W W , P rie* . Quality . And 3*rrk«

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 7th & fth
¿ E S S T H A J j l S a J L E Q U A N i n n ^ a ^

B A B  PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS ibSBc
PEYTON'S SMOKED

Half or 
Whole lb.HAMS

PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

BAC0H H e
STOCKTON
CATSUP bottles
POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 POUND

i FRESH PECOS
J CANTALOUPE

FRESH KY. WONDER

HAMBURGER ■

M EAT
PORK

M AS? fe Ale

BEANS
NEW
POTATOES
FRESH

OKRA
• Ballard, Pillobury, Meads -
» BISCUITS 6 cant

FLYING W -  RED CARTON

1 EGGS 2
2 COCOA PUFFS BREAKFAST

1 CEREAL
j  DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

j  p u s  2 cans 3 9 c

(  CH ARMIN'TOILET

‘ TISSUE &
......................... ............... Ml»....................................................... .. « ......

CHUCK

RM S’
(CHOICE BEEF)

r lb 59c
KIMBELL’S
SALT box 9C
PINTO

BEANS
10 LB. BAG

79c
DEL MONTE TOMATO A V .
SAUCE A, for diC
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR 251b
Bag

M* If ■

jm
DEL MONTE WHOLE
GREEN BEANS m
MAXWELL HÖÜSE

COFFEE ^  59c
APPLE JUICE
FLUFFO GOLDEN (3  LB. CAN)

Shortening;
ROSARITA REFRIED
BEANS I  cam
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES *



——■

THURSDAY

will solve our n 
thi! our peopu
*T"nCtt ta**w* 4r»swer* to 
wht‘r* in the fm

portons borrowing it will Jack-up 
the prices of their own goods and 
services to covgr their increased 
interest costs, leading to another 
round of cost-of-Uving Jumps rap* 
idly accelerating inflation. The o-
ther group dissecting from tight 
money claim it can only curtail our 
gross national product by causing 
businessmen to retrench rather 
than expand, by forcing individ
uals to lessen their purchasing 
power and consuming habits thus 
bringing a b o u t  lass production, 
which will la  turn Iced to mass

children left thii 
Springs where t 
Parent*. ||r. 
dnd Mr. and | |  
to Boyd »iu 
*cho<4 all.,tar 
rhrt Worth Prif 
Ozon ’« gabby 
and vv.ll cover 
Siix-kman

how for It will go is Mme-1 related Hems; (>) Cost of install
ât. if known, woulg allow ment loans will hit unprecedented 
nent officials, scoocmlat* piaks; (4) States and City Oovera- 
inass leaders of all opinion* menu will ahalve plana for many 
better tonight. projecu because they'll be barred

ran. the rate the nation’s by law or regulations from, paying 
ions must pay.for short- the rates demanded for tonne to 
ans U slated.!» go to 5 finance their projecte; ( 9) Many 
, highest in modern tiroes more risky applicants; ( • )  Inans 
rntial loans. Corporation* of all type* will be harder to «et.

FOR ALL YOUR

deposit, which will, in affect, raise speculative borrowers w ill ba «li
the real cost of their total loans mins ted because banks having a 
to well over 9 per cent Sometime limited amount to lend will un- 
this fall the rate the banks most derstandably favor old. established
pay for short-term loans from the customers over new and possibly 
Federal Reserve System Is ache- 1 very loan application with mount- 
duled to go to 4 fc. sending in- mg care in anticipation of the tight 
terest rates the banks must pay on money program, 
money they want for loan purposes The fall is the big season for 
to a 30-year high. The FRS also borrowing because the economy 
will ask banks to hold loans to a always parks up then, but this 
minimum, and this will put m ore. year banks «fill enter the fall more 
of a lid on borrowing than the "loaned up" than in recent years, 
higher Interest rates. From all indications, the FRS will

UP AND DOWN the line, bor- tie determined not to pour enough

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Oman Beet A Saddlery

PROVED
Wfest Texas Utilities

Com pany

ooodA eaik
S>  NY10N S a f e t y  

A l l - W e a t h e r

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturer* Amo* 
elation records carry the fact* on 
tftia. la  a Chevy sedan, for example, 
you've got mom front eest head 
room thin* all but one of the high- 
priced cam! And Chevy’s front 
MUb Mp luam spreads up to M

fall coil fiât

< 8 > M Y 0 H
award-winning enginet
Tba NASCAR Outataudlug 
Achievement award gern ta Chev
rolet! Chevy wfm foe“the «mette* 
and oontinuiaf development ef 
America’s moat riieisat V-type

higher trade-in
MJLDJL*

aftfcäeter two ears in Chevrolet s

Chevrolet deal#}See kow m u c h  more Cheng hag ta offer-vieil



b o w lin g
ATRIAL LEAGUE

I Remit*
•am. 3-game* 8 «

petroleum 3 
Spencer Wi
jidivitiusi 3 
i, Spencer'»
’’ JT j. Williams. Mm 
M. jrd hi(h individual 

Phillip» MT,_ ^  
team game —
Md; 2nd high ■P** 
901; 3rd high —- W B  
n 869.
individual g a m *  -*V 
lKy, Knox Motor H 4 jl  
K. Miller. Eequlm »

XMju*

liar Texaco *• 
er Welding 4» 
m petroleum 4 | 
Mr. Rancher» 3# 71 
”  Shop »
ao Natural •** 
Motor Co M l* 
Cafe ,**

'V*:.
•

‘66’ 2, Oaona AFS 
, 2: Beall’» B a r b a r  

Ivans FoodwAp #1 Sky- 
Ranch Feed and Supply t .  
team Standing ^

Gulf .42 M
40

S’west 66 36%
Foodway 36 
Feed 33

33 
30%

Barber 21 
teams 3-game* — OtOM 

’2360; Skyrider» 
Gulf 2201.

teams 1-game — Ranch 
832; Osona AFS 
Ozona AFS ‘'Da-

797.
individuals 3 -games — 

551; Doyle Easter- 
Armond Hoover 035. 

individuals 1 -  game — 
Zietz 222; John Chlldma

B t t  OZONA STOCKMAN_
'■ . •' dò -*£ «•« >\/i. .

HEAVEN FORBID

HOSPITAL NEWS
MHlUto admitted to hospital
ace July 28th: Mrs. Manuel Lon- 

Jr., Ozona, medical: Mrs. 
Fauber, Ozona, obstetrical; 
Doyle Cox, Ozona. surgical; 

Mrs. Jbhn D. Forahey, Ozona, med-
21% leal Catherine Cardona. O

surgical; Gerald Dingus, Ozona. 
medical; Danny Galindo. Ozona. 
medical; Sam Perner, Ozona. med
ical; Mrs. Dudley McCary, Ozona. 
medical; Mrs. Weldon Maness. O- 
z6na, surgical; Rex Bland. Ozona. 
surgical; Jesus Flores. Ozona. med
ical; Mrs. Neil M. Doss, Ozona. 
Obstetrical.

Patients dismissed; Mrs. Flovd 
Henderson, William C Herring, 
Mrs. J. P. Reilly, Mrs. Lucio Men
dez, Wayne Schrivner. Mrs. Brooks 
Dozier, Mrs. Manuel Longoria. Jr.,

“There are never enough eligi
ble citizens taking part in politi
cal life until all eligible citizens 
take part." — Sen. Thruston Mor
ton.

“Evtryonc admires the fellow 
who doesn’t let grass grow under 
his feet — unless he uses your
lawn to prove it.” — Morris Bend-

Mrs. James Fauber and infant son. 
Robert Doyle Cox. Mrs. John D. 
Forshey, Catherine Cardona, Ger-

J. Howerton & Gene Wll- aid Dingus, Danny Galindo. Sam
Ferner and Mrs. Weldon Maness.

| "August is the month when ev
erybody in the office tries to make 
'both week ends meet." — Earl 
¡Wilson

“About the only thing people 
have trouble affording in our pre
sent economy is the first of the 
month ” — Pep Mealiffe.

"Science will never be able to 
make man's life long enough for 
him to do all the things his wife 
wants him to do." Marty Allen. |

so much portable for your moneyl
Ui . -W  . A J .  4 -  j j  4

REMINGTONP
q u i i t - im t ir * i u v i n  po rta ble

NOW sea fOT
typowmof in p w w v  oboi moco p tp fr copse iiy» 
Wiijpr wiKing iinVi oiovv onw w  • vo  
meat in vale, and bMutyt Recommended 
tot typing stuoonts, nonoo uy ox port otticv 
typists. Com* in. . .  try tMs,rom»rliaMs now 
machine. . .  SM for youroolf what a wonder Kiol

P R B K  of ostracooti

T he OZONA STOCKMAN

School Time Is Drawing Near Again!
Have Yra Anticipated the Expease sad Mede 

Previsteis Te Teke Cere ef year Children’ s Scheel Heed*?
It is gratifying to know that you can use your credit to 
buy those vital school opening needs and say “charge 
i t ”

month -  then it IS your privilege to have this conven
ience and the assurance that the merchants will be glad 
to charge your purchases.

If you have been careful to meet your obligations on 
time — paying your bills by the 10th of the following

Remember, YOU make your own credit rating. The Re
tail Merchants Association only keeps the record.

Tkfollowfa*!

Ratliff’*
North fimeaev

'•twrerro u a rag e  
B Food S to r.

0*°na National Bank
J"joa®er N atural
°*on* Automotive Supply Co-

men are member» of R. M.
Evan's Foodway 
Osona Dress Shop 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station

C r o c k e t / c o u n t y  W a t e r  C o n t r o l

A. of Ozonas
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmon»
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr. 
Dr. H. B. Tandy
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph's Department Store 
Devil's River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbrodth Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest

The Esquire Shop
W ert Texas Utilities Company
Ozona l-u u m la y
South Texas Lumber Co.

— a!-------* B rt T —Rela tftaoko o u c n w M t  d o  i  r u c ie  9 c o p
M A M  Cafe

umbleLeo's Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners

i's  Gulf Service Station 
Snowhite Laundry

Fuantoz Dixie Station

•-JM*'* *? A ^

■ U Y  W I S E L Y ! PAY PROMPTLY!

AIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

h VW«

■ B E
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QUALITY
^wrlinii, gìMr. tad Mrs. 1L L. Bland, Jr., and 

child ran w an  in AbUene July so 
to M B < *M n tt tha Itth  birthday 
of Mrs. Tandy's and Mr. Bland'» 
father, R. L. Bland, Sr., of Abilene 
Two ethor daughter«, Mrs. Jack 
Sairlas and Mrs. W. H. Knight,

Vote la  September On 
Wool Promotion Plan toiuy

l,mProv*6 
M 51«, fSheep producers in this area 

will have an opportunity to vote 
during September on whether or 
not to continue their promotion 
and advertising program conduct* 
ed by the American Sheep Produ
cers Council, headquartered at 
Denver, Colo.

Don Clyde, president of th a  
council and himself a sheepman ou&I TKAÎLDI,

** Tr*>**r teurt,
o, pleasant, ren*
available at aM

would be a tragic oqcaslon for th* 
sheep induMry if the program la 
not continued. “It is self-help pro
grams such as this that are re
moving some of the stigma flam 
agriculture in the eyes of the gen
eral public,” Clyde declared.

In its three years of operation 
the ASPC has developed a pro
gram of advertising and promotion 
for lamb in 21 major marketing 
areas across the country and 0 na
tionwide program for wool.

"We are trying to educate the 
consumer to eat lamb and wear 
more wool. The sheep industry, if 
it is to survive, must broaden the 
demand for its products,” Clyde 
asserted. “No one is going to do it f 
for us.” he added.

He pointed out that it has taken 
time to stop the downward trend 
in sheep production and the cor
responding drop in markets for 
lamb and wool. That trend has 
been stopped, and sheep produc- w 
tion is on the increase. The sheep — 
industry, Clyde declared, has a , 
bright outlook if it continues to 
expand markets for its products.

"We can't expect increased pm- 
duction of lamb and wool to find a 
good market at a fair return to _  
the producer unless we help to . 
create such a market,” Clyde said.

shoes were the place carda.
Those attending w o r t :  1 

Mary Webster, Ann MuUfcm,
tie Scott, Corolla Meinecke, Mar* 
gorie Coates. Sarah Boyd, Oinny 
Collin«. Ann Dingus, Sue Lewis, 
joe Lou Chapman, Martha fhnd-
erson, Betty Hickman, and Ml«a 
Billie Chandler.

Out of town guests were: Mines. 
Chitch. Fambro. Joe Fanning, Faye 
Ratliff, Besse Gill, Wanda Camp
bell. Billie Guthrie, Ruby Mark- 
land. Dilly Dockery, Lucille Mils, 
Doris Gore, Margaret PauKer, Coy- 
ita Bowker president and Aileen 
Kent. BIB HI-MILER

b y  G O O D / f l A |

FOR RENT — Two bedroom
house with new appoaranee. Un
furnished. See Oscar Kost at O- 
sons Boot St Saddlery, Phone 2-
2 0 12 . t f

Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Alford will 
attend the high school all-stars 
football game in Fort Worth Fri
day night.

Dr. H. B. Tandy, who was hos- 
ptmHeeri several weeks following a 
slight heart attack, has recovered 
sufficiently the? he is stole to bo 
at his office two hours each morn
ing and afternoon.

USED TV SITS. Wo havfsodte- 
eral good uaed TV seta at bargain
prices. 17-inch seta from M M 5 
up. Ozona TV System. Phone S-
2012. lc

Built withGoedyeu’iTrite 
TonhS-TNylmte*,;,

bruite« and break*. K mMrs. Harry Wiet, Jr., and two 
sons, Jimmy and Brant, are here 
from Merced, Calif., for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Miller.

----------- oOo-----------
Mrs. Brooks Dozier and children 

¡•re visiting her parents in Kyle, 
Texas, this week while Mr. Doz
ier is attending the coaching school 
in Fort Worth.

more recaps, too!

Offer s to g  few-priced, tool
m m  PAY Ai YOU HAUU »

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller and 
children. Mike. Van and Linda, 
returned Saturday from a vacation 
spent at their cabin at Creed. Colo. 
Before returning home, they at
tended the 63rd annual Cheyenne 
Frontier Rodeo in Cheyenne. Wy
oming. visited Yellowstone Nation
al Park. Salt Lake City, the Grand 
Canyon, the Painted Desert and 
the petrified forests of Arizona.

—---------oOo-----------
Mr and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy, 111. 

of Odessa spent the week-end here 
xyith Mrs. Ogilvy's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evart White. Their son. 
Mike, returned home with them 
after spending a week with his 
grandparents.

I j  ItigklirsPancho Fierro, former Ozonan. 
was here last week with his family I 
from California, hia first visit back : 
to Ozona in seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster Jones 
and daughters. Pam and Robin, 
left Tuesday for a vacation in Col
orado and Utah.

OZONA, TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce have 

returned from a vacation trip into 
New Mexico and Colorado.

"W hat an appartaalty! 
We’ll saaka Mara a alate, giva 
them a  faw graata-la aid— 
asid tax tha livfag riaylighte
aat af them!”

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West are 
back home after spending most of 
the summer in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Now la Now & Largor Quarters
(ROCK BUILDING AT THE BRlfcE)

We are opening tide week in our new ektd fo rg e r

building to bettor serve jour needs

ForYourPratedioa

Ex 2 -2 «

Osona TV System

I  W A N T E D
I  iW  Hereford Calves, Stem  I
I  or Heifers

- I

1 Fee The Hereford Stocker-Feedev Sole et 1
1 Saa Ansalo Aactioa Co. V > N
Eg te i Ansati 17, 1M»
iff  W rile 1 «  I N  -  Sen Angelo, T
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th eb et
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of Start

Logge» Heavy From 
Carelegg Handling of 

m

I““’ h“" *w'» ■» »tec«* «-HLIGHT8 sy,!y^ l“»l>»“«»— Z  u»Z
House, which had been ham- 1 « e l ^  “ght °n ‘e,eC“ Ye ,#l“

•tntng for «even months on the .... Collece Station — r e —te..
tax tom . came unstrung so sud- £11 V BUSES LOSE OUT -  An- ing end h«du!£  o f^ ^ S S lT iM  
ganly It surprised the bill’s ad- ®‘her cause- apparently lost f o r i n t  producers aim  of

¿ ¡ s u n ,ood ,“ - ¡ 2 5  s r - j ^ r , 0'  « « -■ "» «turedly with “yea” votes recruited I uy . Du* *y*tems from the state 
in the atmosphere of an old-fash- fa*0,ine Ux-

1 revival meeting. Rural area senators, led by Sen.
Ml talked-about feature of the y ardlow Lane ot Center, voted It 
Mil la a severance beneficiary |down 

tax of 1.5 per cent on natural Uity spokesmen say the buses.

MUIS I

LOST — Blue Parrakaat. H u

call S .-U ». -  .
. Ï  oUe .  ■ »,
i,¿  tor. and Mr* /Uba Childress and 

thru eons k it  Wednesday for a
trip ip

t«barged,

p a .  It w u  the first time the Sen 
1 this tax. Many 

^ —.—  had said t h e y  
AfcM not vole for any bill that 
flMnt include i t  It will bring In an 

$15 to $11,000,000 over 
yean if not ruled unconstitu- 

«•a +% •
Three-fourths of more of the 

revenue will come from se- 
e «alee taxes. Newcomers are 

/!  per cent tax on jewelry and 
Jibe, a $ per cent tax on hotel and 
motel room rentals, 3 per cent on 
boots, motors, cameras, air condi
tions», SS per cent on tobacco 
products other than cigarettes.
* Taxes on cigarettes will go up 
$ cents a pack; liquor and wine.
I t  per cant; motor vehicle sales, 
from-1.1 to 1.S per cent.

Utility grou receipts will go up! Governor Daniel charged th e  
$0 per cent, and the corporation federal government would h a v e  
franchise tax will go up by 75 Plen*y of money for the highway 

per $1,000 capital for one Program if it would quit using

needed by low • income 
can’t stay in the black unlaaa they 
get tax relief. San Antonio’* tran
sit system went to the wall, waa 
taken over by the city.

Senator Lane made a scathing 
attack on “taking care of High
land Park" (a swank Dallas sub
urb) when the state is having a 
hard time finding money “to p 
the old ago pensioner«.”

DANIEL OPPOSES Federal Tax 
— Governor Daniel asked the Na
tional Governors Conference to 
join him -in opposing an Increase 
in the federal tax on gasoline.

Congress is considering Prosi 
dent Eisenhower’s recommended 
1.5 cent per gallon increase to 

I pump new life into the federal 
highway building program.

1 tar.

for

mst- « *

tttos unfair; Thoy* 
governor, Jflp* 
at’ tell 

I after the d 
over raising

■— tadget. . ........................ ...
LAST — When theLeJlaia- Mumford and Mrs. Minnie Fishc 

voted o tr tvG W B '  '  M l I
ux bill 4t voted 

a big way. Tally was ‘ 
i the Senate 

I House.

cento per $1,000 thereaf- gasoline tax money for other pur
poses. He said further gasoline 
taxing should be left to the states, 

LADIES DAY Senate debate which need the money worse.
I the tax bill was enlivened by Earlier this year the governor 

fv qrrivel of a ‘‘women’s march mentioned the gasoline tax as a 
OU the Capitol.’’ possible source of additional fu-

Galtory was filled with flowery tore revenue. State gasoline tax 
Bata and excited chatter as some is presently 5 cents a gallon; fed
i t  to 100 women (estimates varied oral tax. 3 cents a gallon.
widely) swept In “to show t h o s e ---------- oOo-----------
lobbyists what’s what.’’ ; USED TV SETS. We have sev- i

Leaders were Mrs. Jud Collier of etal good used TV sets at bargain son

11

Thompson, extension animal 
husbandman. A recant U8DA study 
shows the low from caretow haul
ing of livestock amounts to about 
$100 million annually for the na 
tion.

Four major muses account tor 
moat of this low, says Thompson.

First, almost a fourth of all 
trucks hauled either too many or 
too few livestock. Animals should
n’t be crowded -but the load no ads 
to be tairlym ig to avoid shifting. 
Marketing agendas and m o s t  
truckers have charts which tall 
how to load according to typo of 
animal and available floor apace.

Second, only half of the loads 
were partitioned by typo of animal. 
Horned cattle warn seldom part
itioned, resulting in much bruising 
and crippling. Partitions need to 
be put up botwetn animals of dif
ferent sizes and types, the hus
bandman says.

Third, almost 30 percent of the 
trucks had little or no bedding, 
leaving the danger of animals slip
ping or falling. Floon need to bo 
“slip-proofed" with sand, shavings 
or sawdust, and a straw covering 
should be used to absorb moisture.

And fourth, the animals weren’t 
handled properly when loaded and 
unloaded. Some truckers-and far. 
mers too-used clubs, shovels and 
sticks. More than half the hogs 
and a fourth the cattle were mis 
handled as a result. Thompson says 
the only proper way to urge live
stock along is with canvas stoppers 
or electric prods, as clubs will in
jure the flesh.

In order to avoid losses, Thomp- 
urges growers to make sure

Mr. and Mrs. .¿Ids Henderson 
and chidlren are spending a law 
days at their Marfa ranch.

— ■ pOo ■ ■■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Jet Pierce Ith  and 

sen, Joey, are spending a few days 
with Mrs- Ptoros’a grandparsnts, 
Mr. add Mrs. R. a  Rearson, in

Ms; ir. it. ' .:
of Midland 

Chandler

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good end 
children have returned from a trip 
to Ruldoso and Cloudcroft, N. ML 

#0»  '
Mrs. H. K  Cardan of San An

tonie is hart visiting her mother 
er, Mrs. Ralph Watson 

and lfiw  Wanda Watson. 
oOo-

FOR SALE—1MO0 acre ranch 
in Terrell county. All net fences, 
well watered. Belongs to on os* 
tote and must bo sold. Price $1$ J#  
per acre. Cheapest ranch in Texas 
C. E. SCHAUER, Del Rio, Texas.

lt-$ tc

■ a’V»
•Vü ,

: >

M a tte rò *  
s the guest of M
for fritto days.

Mr. and lira. Hillary Phillips 
oft last week in their car for a 
trip to Alaska. They will return 
by boot, aqd «rill visit friends in 
Wisconsin and Minnesota on their 
way home.

» ' ■■ — «O»-■-■ ■■ —
POR SALE — Portable electric 

sewing machine. Phone 2-2209. ite
Office Supplies at the Stockman

ua w.
Can Okra Yen Help WMh

Films
Yon ace

23 Good Reasons
*__ . - L I --------to r folcili^

Ttrmtf
SUPER 

I'PIENAMII

prices. 17-inch sots from $49.951 their livestock are handled by re- 
Cunningham of New Waverly, both up. Ozona TV System. Phone 2- liable truckers. And be on hand 
workers In the militantly liberal 2012. lc j when your cattle, hogs or sheep go
Democrats of Texas Clubs. ---------- oOo----------  into and out of the truck. Until

They wore, according to Mrs. FEW NICE Angora Billies for gold, it's still your livestock. Pro- 
Collier, “infuriated by the scanda- sale Paul Hallcomb. lc ducers eventually pay for these

injuries, despite hauling insurance

ONLY FULL-SIZED

ECONOMY CAR
he adds.

, vv-ak  O U 7*m .*4^ •

“Borne people think they’re 
big «hoto beca eoe they’re al
ways exploding."

0 5 9
«I aN dtatorn i phis «hards.

A Massed lanada at I 
■Shan-di hi a sh*k ttdet 
■SÇTect mes hfey!
• 79-Ony »apply—9 .7» 

o 144-Bar Supply — 7.51
NATIONALLY

I D r u g  S t o i

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner & Pharmacist
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coranvavion mors —
Ru c Im n  Musi Adjust 
12 Months Gravine To 
7-Mo. Growing 3—son

r k l  A M E R I C A N  |Straight To The Point
A «--------- r  «f V in t o i  Nawa

f. *« want to ~
«OH, as i  nikit **
'►ho order* the
by city «id 
w * clear. But*», 

that ah, w J
wi,h a man and «T
this fact ctam **

The Ladies BiU 
Church of Christ ■ 
morning at the du, 
Jta *tudy of tha I 
Darrell B r .* ^  \ 
church, it tha cla« i 
w*rc Mines. Paul | 
w en*. T. C. Good 
man, Armond Bet 
Johniran, Hubert 
Blankenship, D. C 
James, Ed Craafin 
•r.

The last sv srsft killing froet in 
the spring in Crockett County oc
curs in tha first week of April and 

' first average killing fraat in the 
fall occurs in tha first weak of 

' November. Therefore the growing 
1 season is approximately two hun- 
' died days in length or approxi- 
; mately seven months in duration.

Moat of Use forage produced on 
our ranges in produced in this per
iod as we seldom gat enough win
ter rain to gat much production 
from our cool season grasses It 
must also be considered that little 
forage is produced during tha ex
tremely hot summer months, this 
July being an exception to tha nor. 
mat rainfall pattern.

Twelve months of grating must 
be furnished for livestock by a 
seven month growing soaaco and 
can be done normally if livestock 
numbers are adjusted to the forage 
production.

Since there is little that man can 
do about the weather except talk 
about it, we must adjust our ranch
ing operations to the climate. The 
efficient range manager must ob
serve His grass during the peak 
growing season and adjust his Uve- 
tock to leave enough production to 
cany  tha livestock through the 
winter season

Hi Kids!
It sure is hot and humid here. 

(Needless to say.)
You boys would sure like to be 

where 1 am now. I’m in my room 
watching a stacked blende, Sue 
Nelson from Tyler, do a twirling 
routine for the talent show.

This place is great! A n d  so 
friendly. No woeader Joe Clayton 
likes it.

In case you’re wondering where 
we are, we are at the Texas As
sociation of Student C o u n c i l s  
workshop at S. M. U. Much work!

We left home at t:90 a. m. Sun
day and reached S. M. U. at i f f  
p. m. — Car trouble, every thirty 
or forty miles we had to cool off 
our radiator and ouselvcs. (Mr. 
Sikes, the Student Council sin
cerely hopes your ride to Pacos 
was less eventful, as far as the 
car is concerned, than ours, and 
much cooler.)

We have a regular Hercules 
with us, Jim Freeman, he was try
ing to open the cor window and 
it c i n r  completely unhinged.
That’s that old Ford Wagon for
you!

You'll never guess who's here? 
Our "deer” friends from Sonora. 
Sarah Lee Hardy, Jerry Potmesil, 
Jetty Joung and Albert Sikes. Sera 
Lee's all broken out. It would be 
just like Sonora to try to give O- 
zona the measles. (The news Just 1

Carolyn Miller, J. H. Miller's , 
came — it isn’t measles.) 
daughter read in the Stockman 
we were going to be here this 
week, »o she came to see us. Miss 
Winnie and Mr. Joe she said to 
tell vou •'hello''. We should really , 
appreciate Caroyln, she couldn't  ̂
remember Sara Lee’s name, so she j 
just said she was glad to meet the , 
“Sonora girl from downstairs.) 
Carolyn, you are a true Ozonan ' 
at heart even if you haven’t ever ( 
lived here. (

Johnny Childress, Pierce Miller 
and Jim Freeman are burning up| 
the bowling alleys during their 
spare time. When we looked in ; 
on them tonight, three good look-j 
ing girls were distracting their >

and also fo 
r for the Stoc 
|  sunny Texas
_ U. Crockett, 
IX positions o 
Information k  
Exchange Off! 
i  Unit Fund « 
MggMd to tht 
a ,«  Resolutioi 
-—■ Lt. Croi 
Ljfrg— Texi 
g t s n  Texas 
loBission and 
L lA T S  in F

ing at the home of a daughte r, 
Mrs. John Young in Alpine, 

- s e t s  real —
Miss May me Kirkpatrick, daugh

ter of Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell of 
Ozona, la amang St gradúalas la 
the elisa at San Marcos A fs la a y .

The News Red

m ef our fled 
Hgrtcd Ozona t 
;gmcy, the sec 
g g thirty-day 
¡A4  to his m 
e Crocketts exi 
Mi to the fami! 
•f aaxt year an 
wish to write 

I k> contact by 
ig address, Lt. t 
B. Crockett, J 
H. A new repla 
Efcett, tad Lt.

of the new growing season, in this ^  ----- _ A<g j t u p  Claude B. Hudspeth, retiring
area of erratic and high intensity member of Congress from tha l t th
rainfall enough cover must be left T. A. Kincaid of Ozona was a- district, has unqualifiedly end- 
at aM times on the soil to protect lected president of the Texas Sheep orsed the candidacy of R. 8. Star- 
against erosion and absorb the A Goat Raisers Assn, for the eev- ling for governor of Texas, 
rainfall. enth time at the annual conven- —saws real—

----------- oOo— —  tion of the Association held In Membership of the Texas Sheep
Mills Tandy, a summer school Brady. San Angelo was chosen as it Goat Raisers Assn, solidly back- 

student at the University of Texas, the next convention city. 1 ed President T. A. Kincaid in hlr
spent the past week-end visiting —aews reel— controversy with Congressman C.
hi* parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Funeral services were conducted B Hudspeth over provisions of the 
Tandy. The summer term will end, Wednesday morning at Cedar Hill Hawlry-Smoot tariff bill. Mr. Kin- 
August 19 and Mills wil be home Cemetery for Mrs. Margaret Ann caid sought withdrawal of a provi- 
until the opening of the regular Drake, mother of Bruce Drake of »ion which permitted free-of-duty 
session at the University in Sept- Ozona and a pioneer resident of entry of livestock brought buck 
**nfe*r- this city, who died Tuesday morn- into the United States from Mex-
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NOTIC E OF MEETING
Notification is hereby given that 

a public hearing will be held at 
S 00 p m on August 20. 1990. in 
the County Courthouse at Junc
tion. Kimble County for the pur
pose of div-uMing a special Arch
ery Season in the counties of the 
Edward« Plateau Regulatory Re
gion Testimonials as concern the 
Archery Season will be taken ver
bally at the meeting and accepted 
in writing if mailed to the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission. Aus
tin 14. Texas.
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